Stable flies, *Stomoxys calcitrans* (L.), are serious pests of livestock worldwide. Their painful bites reduce weight gain and milk production in cattle ([@iew119-B2], [@iew119-B3]; [@iew119-B4], [@iew119-B6], [@iew119-B7]; [@iew119-B23]). In addition, they are severe nuisances for humans, companion animals and wildlife ([@iew119-B13], [@iew119-B16], [@iew119-B14], [@iew119-B24]). Immature stable flies develop in a wide variety of decomposing or fermenting vegetative materials, often mixed with animal wastes ([@iew119-B18], [@iew119-B19], [@iew119-B20], [@iew119-B11], [@iew119-B21], [@iew119-B5], [@iew119-B12], [@iew119-B15]). The chemical and physical characteristics determining the quality of a substrate for stable fly larval development are poorly understood ([@iew119-B1], [@iew119-B22], [@iew119-B25], [@iew119-B10]). A goal of our research has been to characterize the physical and chemical properties of stable fly substrates to delineate their defining properties.

Stable fly developmental substrates frequently have high levels of ammonia ([@iew119-B25], [@iew119-B10]) and stable fly larvae exhibit positive chemotaxis to ammonia (unpubl. data) even at very high concentrations. In addition, electric conductivity of the substrate, an indicator of the concentration of salts including ammonium, is positively correlated with the probability of the presence of stable fly larvae ([@iew119-B25]). These observations led us to speculate upon the possible effects of augmenting stable fly developmental media with ammonium salts. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of ammonium salts on size and survival of developing stable flies as well as physical properties of the substrates.

Materials and Methods
=====================

### Stable Flies

Flies were from a laboratory colony reared using the standard operating procedures developed by the Agroecosystem Management Research Unit at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. They were reared at 23 ± 2°C, 30--50% RH and a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h. The larval media consisted of 500 g wheat bran, 200 g wood chips, and 115 g fish meal mixed with 1.6 liters of distilled water. Media (2,415 g) was placed in a 1.5 liter plastic pan and 1 ml of freshly collected stable fly eggs (≈8,000 eggs) was added to each pan. Eggs were covered lightly with media and pans were placed in pillow cases closed with rubber bands. After 14 d, pupae were harvested by removing aggregations from around the edges with a spoon. Remaining media was examined for isolated pupae which were removed as well. Pupae were cleaned by flotation in water and placed on paper towels to dry.

### Biological Properties

After pupae dried, they were weighed (tWt) and a sample of 100 pupae was selected randomly and weighed (cWt). The number of pupae was calculated by (tWt/cWt) × 100. The 100 pupa samples were held for 10 d until adult fly emergence was complete and percent emergence and sex ratio were calculated.

### Physical Properties of Substrate

A 16 g sample of used media from each pan was combined with 80 ml distilled water and agitated on a stirring plate for 1 h for determining pH, conductivity and ammonium concentration. Conductivity and pH were measured with a pH conductivity meter (Oakton 510 series, Vernon Hills, Illinois). Ammonium levels were measured using an Oakton Ion 2100 series meter with a Cole Parmer (Vernon Hills, Illinois) ammonia ion-selective electrode. Moisture was calculated by weighing ≈50 g of media, drying at 100 °C for 48 h, and weighing the dried sample. Moisture of the sample was calculated relative to dry weight, Moist = (W~wet ~−~ ~W~dry~)/W~dry~ ([@iew119-B9]).

### Treatments

Salts were dissolved in the distilled water before adding dry diet components. Three experiments were conducted. In the first, five ammonium salts (ammonium bicarbonate, ammonium chloride, ammonium hydroxide, ammonium phosphate and ammonium sulfate) were evaluated at a concentration of 0.63 mol of ammonium per rearing pan. In the second experiment, five quantities (0, 12.5, 25, 50, and 100 g) of ammonium bicarbonate and sodium bicarbonate per rearing pan were compared. In the third experiment, three bicarbonate salts (ammonium bicarbonate, potassium bicarbonate and sodium bicarbonate) were evaluated at a concentration of 0.63 mol per rearing pan ([Table 1](#iew119-T1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Diet additives used in studyCompoundFormulaMolecular WeightCASSourceAmmonium chlorideNH~4~Cl53.5012125-02-9Fisher Scientific[^a^](#iew119-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}, A649Ammonium sulfate(NH~4~)~2~SO~4~132.147783-20-2Sigma-Aldrich[^b^](#iew119-TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}, A5132Ammonium bicarbonateNH~4~HCO~3~79.061066-33-7JT Baker[^c^](#iew119-TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}, 3003-05Ammonium phosphate, dibasicH(NH~4~)~2~PO~4~132.077783-28-0Sigma-Aldrich[^b^](#iew119-TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}, A5764Ammonium hydroxideNH~4~OH35.041336-21-6JT Baker[^c^](#iew119-TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}, 9721-05Sodium bicarbonateNaHCO~3~84.00144-55-8Fisher Scientific[^a^](#iew119-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}, S233Potassium bicarbonateKHCO~3~100.12298-14-6Fisher Scientific[^a^](#iew119-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}, P184[^2][^3][^4]

### Statistical Analysis

Data were evaluated with ANOVA and regression analyses (Proc Glimmix, SAS 9.3, [@iew119-B17]). A negative binomial distribution with a log link function was used for number of pupae, a lognormal distribution for ammonium, a normal distribution for pupal weight, pH, and conductivity and a binomial distribution with a logit link function was used for sex ratio and emergence. All experiments were replicated three times.

Results
=======

### Ammonium Salts

The first experiment evaluated the effects of several ammonium salts at a dosage of 0.63 mol of ammonium per rearing pan. No stable fly larvae completed development to pupariation with ammonium hydroxide and very few completed development with ammonium phosphate (6.0 ± 3.5) and ammonium sulfate (20.0 ± 17.6; *F* = 24.36, df = 5,12, *P* \< 0.05; [Fig. 1](#iew119-F1){ref-type="fig"}). We collected twofold more pupae from media supplemented with ammonium bicarbonate relative to control media (*t =* 2.87, df = 6, *P* = 0.05). Pupal weight (*F* = 1.08, df = 4,8, *P* = 0.43), percent adult emergence (42 ± 6; *F* = 0.75, df = 4,8, *P* = 0.58) and sex ratio (0.42 ± 0.06; *F* = 0.74, df = 4,7, *P* = 0.59) did not vary among treatments. Fig. 1.Comparison of effects of ammonium salts on development of stable fly larvae and physical properties of used substrate.

Ammonium chloride, ammonium phosphate and ammonium sulfate reduced the pH of the used media relative to that of the control (*t* = 7.83, 4.42, and 5.58, respectively, df = 12, *P* \< 0.05; [Fig. 1](#iew119-F1){ref-type="fig"}) whereas ammonium bicarbonate had no effect on pH (*t* = 1.53, df = 12, *P* = 0.44). Ammonium chloride, ammonium hydroxide, ammonium phosphate, and ammonium sulfate increased the ammonium content of the media (*t* = 6.31, 3.85, 6.79, and 7.10, respectively, df = 12, *P* \< 0.05) whereas ammonium bicarbonate produced a marginally significant increase (*t* = 2.64, df = 12, *P* = 0.08). Moisture content did not vary among treatments ($\overset{-}{x}$ = 2.6 ± 0.07; *F* = 0.11, df = 5,12, *P* = 0.11).

### Ammonium Bicarbonate and Sodium Bicarbonate

Effects of four different quantities of ammonium bicarbonate and sodium bicarbonate were compared. Both compound and quantity had significant effects upon the number of pupae per pan (*F* = 6.59, df = 1,20, *P* \< 0.05, *F* = 3.96, df = 4,20, *P* \< 0.05, respectively). The interaction term was marginally significant (*F* = 2.62, df = 4,20, *P* = 0.07). Over twofold more pupae were produced in pans with ammonium bicarbonate (2,528 ± 513) relative to pans with sodium bicarbonate (1,112 ± 360). Regression analysis indicated that the relationship between number of pupae and amount of ammonium bicarbonate was curvilinear although the level of significance for both terms was marginal (*F* = 3.16, df = 1,12, *P* = 0.10 for quantity and *F* = 3.54, df = 1,12, *P* = 0.08 for quantity squared). The regression equation $e^{7.2  +  0.04q - 0.0004q^{2}}$ has an optimum of 4,277 pupae at 47 g of ammonium bicarbonate per pan. In our 50 g per pan treatment, we collected 4,589 ± 521 pupae compared with 1,708 ± 1,051 pupae per pan for the control treatment. The amount of ammonium bicarbonate per pan had no effect on pupal weight (*F* = 1.11, df = 4,10, *P* = 0.40). Significant effects of the amount of ammonium bicarbonate were observed on pupal emergence (*F* = 15.04, df = 4,9, *P* \< 0.05) and sex ratio (*F* = 3.65, df = 4,9, *P* = 0.05). Pupal emergence was higher for the 25 and 50 g treatments, 79 and 81%, than the controls, 64% (*t* = 4.05 and 4.43, respectively, df = 9, *P* \< 0.05). Sex ratio was probably an anomaly because the percentage of the adults that were female differed from the control value only for the lowest treatment level, 12.5 g, and a single replicate with very low survival accounted for most of that difference ([Fig. 2](#iew119-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2.Comparison of effects of 0--100 g of ammonium bicarbonate and sodium bicarbonate on stable fly development and physical properties of used substrate.

Media pH **varied** relative to compound added, quantity and their interaction (*F* = 216.7, df = 1,19, *P* \< 0.05, *F* = 90.4, df = 4,19, *P* \< 0.05, *F* = 57.2, df = 4,19, *P* \< 0.05, respectively). Change in pH relative to quantity was marginally significant for ammonium bicarbonate (*F* = 3.43, df = 4,9, *P* = 0.06) as a result of a higher pH with the highest dose, 8.96, compared with 8.72--8.76 for the 0--50 g treatments. pH increased curvilinearly relative to the quantity of sodium bicarbonate (*F* = 164.9 and 61.4, df = 1,11, *P* \< 0.05 for quantity and quantity squared, respectively). The regression equation was pH = 8.54 + 0.035q-0.0002q^2^. Ammonium content of the used media varied relative to compound, quantity and their interaction (*F* = 7.5, df = 1,19, *P* \< 0.05, *F* = 6.5, df = 4,19, *P* \< 0.05, *F* = 5.3, df = 4,19, *P* \< 0.05, respectively). Overall, ammonium levels were higher when ammonium bicarbonate was added (287 ± 27 ppm) than with sodium bicarbonate (197 ± 20 ppm) (*F* = 16.92, df = 1,19, *P* \< 0.05). For ammonium bicarbonate, the ammonium content did not vary from the control nor with the quantity added (*F* = 0.35, df = 4,9, *P* = 0.84). With sodium bicarbonate, the ammonium content in the used media decreased curvilinearly relative to the quantity added (*F* = 111.95 and 51.91, df = 1,11, *P* \< 0.05 for quantity and quantity squared, respectively). The regression equation was ammonium ppm = $e^{5.8  +  0.03q - 0.0002q^{2}}$. Conductivity was highly correlated with pH (*r* = 0.87) and the pattern observed relative to compound, quantity, and their interactions were very similar. Moisture levels in the used diet did not vary relative to the compound added (*F * = 1.48, df = 1,19, *P* = 0.24) but did vary relative to the quantity of compound added (*F* = 6.98, df = 4,19, *P* \< 0.05). The interaction term was insignificant as well (*F* = 0.46, df = 4,19, *P* = 0.77). Moisture decreased curvilinearly (*t* = −4.33 and 3.54, df = 26, *P* \< 0.05 for quantity and quantity squared, respectively). The regression equation was 2.60-0.018q + 0.0001q^2^.

### Bicarbonates

To evaluate whether the beneficial effects of ammonium bicarbonate were in response to the ammonium or bicarbonate moiety, we compared two additional bicarbonate salts, potassium bicarbonate and sodium bicarbonate, with ammonium bicarbonate. The bicarbonate salts had a significant effect upon the number of pupae produced (*F* = 12.52; df = 3,20, *P* = 0.5). Pans with ammonium bicarbonate and sodium bicarbonate produced 2× and 1.5× more pupae than did the control pans ([Fig. 3](#iew119-F3){ref-type="fig"}; *t* = 6.11 and 3.51, respectively, df = 20, *P* \< 0.05). Pupal weight did not vary among compounds (*F* = 0.14, df = 3,20, *P* = 0.94). The pattern of variation in pupal emergence was similar to that observed for number of pupae. Emergence varied among treatments (*F* = 11.52, df = 3,20, *P* \< 0.05) with ammonium bicarbonate (85 ± 4%) being higher than the control (80 ± 5%; *t* = 2.94, df = 20, *P* \< 0.05) and sodium bicarbonate being lower (75 ± 6%; *t* = −2.70, df = 20, *P* \< 0.05). Emergence of pupae developing with potassium bicarbonate did not differ from that of the control (84 ± 4%; *t* = 1.65, df = 20, *P* = 0.27). Sex ratio was 50 ± 0.9% female and did not vary among treatments (*F* = 0.60, df = 3,20, *P* = 0.62). Fig. 3.Comparison of effects of potassium bicarbonate, ammonium bicarbonate and sodium bicarbonate on stable fly development and physical properties of used substrate.

Media pH **varied** among treatments (*F* = 50.6, df = 3,20, *P* \< 0.05); media with potassium bicarbonate and sodium bicarbonate were more basic than the control media (*t* = 9.83 and 9.81, respectively, df = 20, *P* \< 0.05) whereas the pH of media with ammonium bicarbonate did not differ from the control ([Fig. 3](#iew119-F3){ref-type="fig"}; *t* = 1.38, df = 20, *P* = 0.41). Ammonium in the used diets varied by treatment (*F* = 32.57, df = 3,20, *P* \< 0.05) being lower than the control in media with potassium bicarbonate and sodium bicarbonate (*t* = −6.56 and −6.76, respectively, df = 20, *P* \< 0.05) and similar to the control for media with ammonium bicarbonate (*t* = 0.52, df = 20, *P* = 0.92). Conductivity was highly correlated with pH (*r* = 0.93) and followed the same pattern of variation. Used media with sodium bicarbonate had a lower moisture level (2.9 ± 0.12) than did the control media (3.2 ± 0.12; *t* = −2.67, df = 20, *P* \< 0.05). Ammonium bicarbonate and potassium bicarbonate had no effect upon the moisture level of the media (*t* = −1.55 and −1.39, df = 20, *P* = 0.32 and 0.41, respectively).

### Pooled Analysis

As with many studies dealing with insect rearing and diets, variation, especially in biological parameters, was high and number of replicates for individual studies was relatively low. This situation resulted in weak statistical support for some of the experiments. In order to address this concern for the primary comparison of the study, we repeated the analysis using pooled data from the three experiments for the control and 0.63 M (50 g) ammonium bicarbonate treatments. The result was 18 replicates with ammonium bicarbonate and 21 without. Two times more pupae were recovered from pans with ammonium bicarbonate (4,440 ± 199) compared with control pans (1,959 ± 486; *F* = 30.04, df = 1,37, *P* \< 0.05). Pupae reared on the two media were the same size (11.9 ± 1.2 mg; *F* = 0.07, df = 1,37, *P* = 0.80). Emergence was higher for pupae reared with ammonium bicarbonate (76 ± 1%) compared with the control (69 ± 1%; *F* = 24.22, df = 1,37, *P* \< 0.05) and sex ratio (52% female) did not differ among treatments (*F* = 2.14, df = 1,37, *P* = 0.15). pH of media amended with ammonium bicarbonate was slightly higher (8.95 ± 0.04) compared with control media (8.78 ± 0.03; *F* = 10.63, df = 1,37, *P* \< 0.05). Ammonium concentration tended to be higher in media with ammonium bicarbonate (426 ± 32 ppm) compared with control media (353 ± 29 ppm) but the difference was not significant (*F* = 2.81, df = 1,37, *P* = 0.10). Conductivity of the treated media (4.33 ± 0.17 U) was higher than that of control media (3.71 ± 0.16; *F* = 6.80, df = 1,37, *P* \< 0.05).

Evaluation of biological and physical parameters in the complete pooled dataset (all compounds included) revealed that three biological parameters, number of pupae, emergence and sex ratio were positively correlated ([Table 2](#iew119-T2){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 4](#iew119-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Those biological parameters were positively correlated with moisture and pH and negatively correlated with ammonium and conductivity. Pupal weight was positively correlated with moisture. Fig. 4.Principal Component analysis of pooled dataset.Table 2.Correlation matrix for biological and physical propertiesWeightEmergenceSex ratiopHNH~4~ConductivityMoistureNo. Pupae−0.190.49[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.37[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.31[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.34[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.28[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.24[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}Weight0.09−0.33[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.130.09−0.31[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.45[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}Emergence0.48[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.06−0.24[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.33[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.37[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}Sex Ratio0.10−0.19−0.200.17pH−0.68[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.11−0.05NH~4~0.39[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.03Conductivity−0.48[\*](#iew119-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}[^5]

Discussion
==========

The addition of ammonium bicarbonate to our standard stable fly larval diet more than doubled the number of pupae produced per pan with no negative affect on pupal weight. The optimal dose of ammonium bicarbonate was 50 g per pan with 2,415 g of media or 2% on a weight basis. In addition to improving rearing efficiency, the increased number of pupae harvested represents improved larval survival and hence decreased selection and bottleneck during the colonization process. Therefore, laboratory colonies of stable flies reared with ammonium bicarbonate amended diet should be more representative of the natural population from which they were derived.

Detailed **discussion** of the properties of each of the salts used is beyond the scope of this study. However, none of the moieties are directly toxic. Therefore, the observed effects of the salts on the biological parameters are most likely the result of changes in the physical properties of the media affecting either the immature stable flies themselves or the microcosm upon which they depend for development. Compounds which reduced the pH of the media to below 8.5 or increased it to above 9.0 had negative effects larval survival. Both the ammonium and bicarbonate moieties appeared to have a positive effect upon larval survival when the pH was maintained within the acceptable range.

Interestingly, the **ammonium** concentration and conductivity of the used diet were negatively correlated with the number of pupae produced. Given that both of these properties are positively correlated with the presence of immature stable flies in natural habitats ([@iew119-B25]) and the experimental diets all began with similar ammonium concentrations, this was probably the result of increased nitrification of the ammonium by the microcosm in those media more conducive to stable fly larval survival and development.
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